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A}JNEX

ANSI,IERS GIVEN I]Y K. U. CHERNENKO TO QUESTIONS FROM THE
NEWSPAPER WASHINGTON POST

Questionr President Reagan has said that the United States is prepared to
resune a dialogue with the Soviet Union on a broad range of questions including
arns conLrol. What is the atbitude of the soviet Union towards President Reagan's
expression of readiness for talks?

Answelt we have already heard \a?ords about the United States Admlnistrat ion t s
readiness for talks, but they have never been supported by deeds vrhich would attest
to a genuine desire to reach agreernent on a just and rnutually acceptable basls on
at Ieast one of the essential questions of our rel-ations, particularly in the field
of arms linilation and a reduction of the danger of war.

Every tine we put forward practical proposals, they ran into a solid wal1.
Let ne give some examples.

That lras the case in March of lhis year, vJhen we idenLified a r'Jhole set of
problens. Reaching agreenent on them - or ac least on some of then - would mean a
real 6hift both in soviet-Anerican relations and in the international situation as
a who1e, But the United SLates sirnply avoided replying to our proPosals.

That was the case in June, when we proposed reaching agreement on preventing
the nilitarizaLion of outer space. This tine rre received a reply, but whal was
it? An attempt was rnade to change the very subject of the negotiationst it was
proposed Lhat lre discuss issues relating to nuclear weapons, i.e., issues that had
previously been discussed at the talks in ceneva, r'hich had been broken off by the
United States itself. At the sane time, the United States has not only refused to
remove the obstacles created by the deploynent of new American rnissiles in Western
Europe, but is going ahead with their deploynent.

And h'hat about outer space? Instead of preventing an arms race in space, rre
were invited to engage in working out some kind of rules for such a race, which
v,'ould amount to legalizing it. obviously, lre cannog agree to that. our objective
is genuinely peaceful outer space, and we will persistently strive for this
objective.

They are the fac ts.

Now let us turn to President Reaganrs statenent which you have referred to.
If vrhat the President has said about readiness to negotiate i5 not merely a
tactical move, I wish to state that the soviet Union will not be found rdanting. We

have always been ready for serious and buslnesslike negotiations and have
repeatedly said so.

I
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we are ready to proceed to negotiations wlth a view to vtorking out and
concluding an agreement to prevent the rnilitarization of outer sPace, including the
conplete renunciation of anti-satellite sysLens, wlth a mutual noratorium - to be
establlshetl fron the date the negotialions begin - on the testing and dePlolrment of
space weapons. This is Preclsely the way we formulated our proposal fron the
outset. Now it i6 up to washington to resPond.

The soviet proPosal that the nuclear Powers freeze in quantitative and
quaLitative Lerms all the nuclear weapons at Lheir disPosal also renains valid.
Agreement on that question nould mean a nutual cessation of the build-uP of all
components of €xisting nuclear arsenals, including delivery vehicles and nuclear
warheads. The nuclear arnrs race viould thus be stopped. That would greatly
facilitate further agreements on the reduction and €ventually the elimination of
such weapons. The white Eouse stlll has our official Proposal thaL the ussR and
the Uniteat States should first of all reach mutual agreement on freezing their
nuclear weapons, thus setting an exanple to the other nuclear Powers.

There is a real oPPortunity to finalize the agreernent on the comPlete and
general prohibition of nuclear-v{eapon tests. If there vrere no such tests' these
weapons would not be imProved, which ttould put the brakes on the nuclear arns
race. Here, too, the Uniteal states could prove in deeds the slncerity of its
affirnations in favour of nuclear artns limitation' It can also Prove this by
ratifying the Soviet-American treaties on underground nuclear exPlosions. These

Itreaties were signed back in 1974 and 1976. What it needs to do is to ratify them
Tand notr as the Afierican side guggested, invite observerE, who would tnerely

dispassionately ascertain thaE exPlosions had occurred.

The soviet Unlon has rePeatedly called upon washington to follotr our examPle
in assuming an obtigalion not to be the firsl to use nuclear weapons. Every timet
the answer was 'Non. Imaglne the reverse siluations the Unltetl States assumes an
obligation not to be the first to use nuclear weapons and calls upon us to
reciprocate, but we say, "No, thi6 does not suit us and rre reserve the right to a

first nuclear strike". what would p€ople ln the United states think of our
intentions in that case? There cannot be two viens on that score.

I have nentioned several most pressing Problens related to the cessation of
the arfts race and the strengthening of security. There are oth€r important
questions which, I believe, the President is neIl aware of. All of them call for
solutions and for making concrete efforts. Words about the readiness to negotiate,
if unsupported by practical deeds, remain mere nords.

I believe that whaL I have said answers your question.

Question. A view is widely spread that recently a ahift has becom€

tliscernible which coultt lead to better Soviet-U.S. relations. lfhat do you think
about this and what ls your view of the prospects for these relations in the tine
to come?

Answer ' There is, indeed, a rr'idespread rnood around the world in favour of a

shift for the better in soviet-Anerican relations. This, in our viewr reflects a

growing understanding of the imPortance of these relations, particularly in the
present international situation.
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unfortunately' so far there have been no grounds to speak of such a shifl in
soviet-Atner ican rel-ations, as if it nere a fact. Is it possible? I shall give an
unequivocal answer to this questionr Yes, it is possible. The solution of the
problems to which I referred earlier vrould help to bring this about.

I am convinced thaL there is no sound alternative at all to a constructive
development of Soviet-Anerican relations. At the sane time vre do not close our
eyes to the fact that we have different social systens and different world
outlooks. But if rre keep constantly in urinil the responsibility that rests with our
two countries, and if policy is oriented torrards peace and not rrar, then these
differences do not exclude the search for mutual understandingt on the contrary,
they denand it.

I have already had occasion to say, and I wish to stress it once again: we
sLand for good relations with the United States, and experience shows that that is
hov/ they can be. That requires a nutual desire to build relatlons as equals, for
mutual benefit and in the cause of peace.
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